
Summer Fling 2023 Schedule

The Christchurch Balmoral Club is proud to host Summer Fling, an annual four day workshop 
teaching the technique of New Zealand Academy of Highland and National Dancing

Thursday 12th to Sunday 15th January 2023
(& Evening of Wednesday 11th - Performers Class Only)

Charles Luney Auditorium, St Margaret’s College
12 Winchester Street, Merivale, Christchurch 8014

ENTER ONLINE
https://www.cognitoforms.com/BalmoralClub1/SummerFling2023

PAYMENT ONLINE
Balmoral Club Summer School - Account # 03-0802-0059899-01

ANY QUERIES
balmoralsummerfling@gmail.com

Enter online - https://www.cognitoforms.com/BalmoralClub1/SummerFling2023

Summer Fling 2023 will include the following classes and workshops.
Classes will be split into both age and level.

Fees will be $55 for one class up to $170 for six classes
A family discount is available where each subsequent sibling pays only 50% fees

Please read all policies & information on the following page

The Balmoral Club Inc

Exam

Dance

Step

Boys Dance

Choreography

Performers

Stretch

Workshops

Teacher Observer

Thurs 12th  - Performance Dietitian NZRD - ($10)
Wed 13th  - Women's Nutrition Consultant / Registered Dietitian - ($10)
Fri 14th  - Podiatrist - ($10)

NZAHND Members only - pay per day ($30), or for all 4 days ($80 total) 

Learning & perfecting your next exam (some prior knowledge is required)

Highland dances

Irish & Sailors dances

Concentrating on boys steps (whilst providing mentorship & acceptance)

Learn a choreographed group dance & have fun

Solo Seal preparation

Relax & learn how to de-stress those muscles

TUTORS:
Mrs Kylie Allison-Miller

Mrs Pamela Fleming
Mrs Kimberley Mavor
Mrs Karen Mortensen

Mr Leighton Terry

Mrs Kirsty Allpress

Mr Conrad Goodhew
Ms Sara Widdowson

Ms Georgina Barr

We are privileged to have 
these amazing tutors: 



ENTRY  Enrolment is online only  -  https://www.cognitoforms.com/BalmoralClub1/SummerFling2023
You will receive an email confirmation on the email address that you provide on the Entry Form. Payment is made online to the Balmoral 
Club Summer School, bank account 03 0802 0059899 01. Your entry is not valid until full payment has been made. Families please 
enter each dancer on a separate Entry Form. Any Entry Form issues or queries contact balmoralsummerfling@gmail.com

CLOSING DATE  Entries close 1st November 2022, after this date a $20 late fee applies.

LATE ENROLMENTS  Late fee of $20 applies, however the Committee cannot guarantee class placement if entries are received after 
the closing date, and reserves the right to not accept them.

COVID RESTRICTIONS  Full refunds of entry fees will be given should the event not go ahead due to Covid Level restrictions.

FAMILY DISCOUNT  First dancer is full price, and each dancer thereafter is half price (applicable to siblings only).

SCHOLARSHIPS are awarded in the Exam Grade classes and must be used in the following year’s Summer Fling.
If you have had a Scholarship awarded in 2022 there is a field on the 2023 Entry Form to fill in.
•  Performers Class Scholarship kindly donated by Mrs Gail Dodson, Blenheim
•  Katie McDonald Scholarship kindly donated by Cushla Piesse and Jeanie Borsboom for an under 12 dancer showing
   commitment, good conduct and promise
•  Emily Branje Scholarship kindly donated by Janine Branje and Neil Baxter for a dancer in the 9 Years dance class showing
   commitment, good conduct and promise

REFUND  Application for a refund, accompanied by a doctor’s certificate, must be submitted within two weeks of the completion of 
Summer Fling. If approved, half-refund only will be given. Alternatively, full fees may be held over for a one year period.  Full refunds will 
be given for anyone unable to attend due to Covid self-isolation requirements.

CLASS PLACEMENT  When enroling please consult with your teacher carefully in order to get accurate class placement. Dance Class 
and Step Class placements will be by date of birth and Exam Class level, with consideration given to the dances that the dancer is 
competent in, plus overall class sizes. Dancers aged 10 and under will have Dance and Step classes combined. Some prior knowledge 
is needed for the Exam Class. A timetable will be emailed to all dancers by Subday 4th December 2022. There will be NO class changes 
after Friday 6th January 2023.

DRESS CODE  Fitting singlet or top, shorts/leggings no longer than mid thigh. Pumps MUST be worn in class - no exceptions. Jig Shoes 
are not required. Students are not permitted to wear jewellery. Long hair is recommended in a bun. Bring your own sword.

EMERGENCY  Name tags are supplied and it is COMPULSORY for students to wear these during class time to assist with identification 
in class and in case of an emergency - dancers without a name tag will not be permitted in class. Emergency evacuation will be to St 
Margaret’s grass field. If we do evacuate, all dancers must be signed out on the register by a parent before leaving the grounds. In an 
individual emergency situation the emergency contact details supplied by you on the Entry Form will be used. All students participate at 
their own risk. Dancers are supervised while in class but are not actively supervised between classes, so please make your own 
supervision arrangements for this.

DAMAGE  Please respect the St Margaret’s facilities and grounds. Any person found wilfully damaging the venue property will be liable 
for the full restitution, and if they are enrolled in Summer Fling, they will forfeit the right to continue.

SWIMMING POOL  This is available for use only if appropriate supervision is available. Supervision is provided by volunteers doing half 
day sessions, two volunteers per session - please sign up to help on the Entry Form. Siblings are welcome but MUST be supervised by 
their own parents. Due to safety concerns all children 8 Years and Under require their own parent/adult actively supervising them.

CAFETERIA  Lunch, snacks, tea & coffee will be available each day in the atrium. Please sign up to help on the Entry Form.

CONCERT  A small concert will be held on Sunday 15th January 2023 from 5.30pm in the Ngaio Marsh Theatre (main auditorium). Time 
will be confirmed when the timetable is sent out. Dancers please arrive at 5.15pm and sit in the allocated seating. Examination uniform is 
to be worn. All parents, friends and family of the dancers participating are welcome to attend. Bring your camera. A gold coin donation 
would be appreciated and paid on your way in. The concert is approximately 1.5 hours. There will be items from Dance Classes and 
Choreography Classes.

MERCHANDISE  A limited edition print for 2023 Summer Fling is available - a great souvenir! This year we have included two polyester 
sports-fabric options as well as a drawstring carry bag. Pre-order & pre-payment is discounted (no postage costs) - by Friday 2nd 
December. Thereafter, (after 15th January) sold through the Canterbury West Coast Centre merchandise website... cwcc.digitees.co.nz

SUMMER FLING 2023 - ENROLMENT POLICIES & INFORMATION



2023 MERCHANDISE

Unisex Kids/Youth Cotton Tee - size 2 to 16  |  Black, Fuschia, Forest or Kelly-Green  |  100% Cotton, Print on front

Drawstring Bag
100% Polyester

39 x 49cm
Great for swimming & dancing!

Just logo (no date), transfer

Womens Sports tee - size 6 to 24  |  Black or Magenta
100% BIZ COOL Polyester, V-neck, marled fabric, transfer on back

Womens Cotton Tee - size S to 2XL  |  Heather or Black
100% Cotton, lightweight, print on front

Womens Cotton Singlet
size XS to XL   |  Black

100% Cotton, print on back tail

Unisex Kids/Youth Sports Singlet
size 4 to 16   |  Black

100% Driwear Polyester,
transfer on front

$45

$35

$35

$30

$35
$18



STYLE & SIZING INFO  |  2023 MERCHANDISE
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Garment
lying flat

Womens Sports Tee

Ladies Aero Tee - from Biz Collection
100% BIZ COOL™ Cotton-feel Micro Polyester
160gsm, No-fuss anti-shrink, anti-fade fabric has a 
cotton-like feel that keeps you cool and dry
Heathered marle effect fabric for a modern athletic look
Ladies style features a flattering v-neck

Size
Width

6
44

8
46.5

10
49

12
51.5

14
54

16
56.5

18
60

20
62.5

22
65

24
67.5

Unisex Kids / Youth Sports Singlet

Botany Kids Singlet - by Aussie Pacific
160gm, 100% Driwear Polyester, moisture removal 
Mini-waffle knit , Easy care fabric 
Self fabric bind on armhole and neck
Round self fabric neck bind

Size
Width

4
34

6
37

8
39

10
41

12
43

14
45

16
48

Unisex Kids / Youth Cotton Tee

Kids Ice Tee - from Biz Collection
100% Premium Combed Cotton, midweight, 185gsm,
Twin needle sleeve and hem
Ribbed elastane collar for stretch and shape recovery
Taped neck for superior style and shape

Size
Width

2
34

4
36

6
38

8
40

10
42

12
44

14
47

16
50

Take a garment that
currently fits - lie flat, 
measure armpit to armpit 
for width and shoulder to 
hem for length

Womens Cotton Tee

Ladies Anvil Lightweight T-Shirt - by Gildan
Semi-Fitted, 100% Combed Ring Spun Cotton, 155 gsm
Semi-fitted contoured silhouette with side seam, preshrunk 
jersey knit, Shoulder-to-shoulder tape and seamed collar
Double-needle sleeve and bottom hems
Please note measurements can vary within 2.5cm, this is 
within manufacturer's tolerance

Size
Width
Length

S
46
70

M
51
73

L
56
76

XL
61
78

2XL
66
81

Womens Cotton Singlet

Ladies Yes Racerback Singlet - by AS Colour
Regular fit, Lightweight, 120 GSM
100% Combed Cotton
Curved hem, racer back detail, self-fabric binding at 
neck and armhole, double needle bottom hem, 
preshrunk to minimise shrinkage

Size
Width
Length

XS
38

66.5

S
41

68.5

M
44

70.5

L
47

72.5

XL
50

74.5

Drawstring Bag

Legend Life Backpack B229
Great as a swimming bag, accessories bag or sports bag
210D Polyester, Reinforced eyelets at base
Cords for use as over shoulder or backpack style 
carrying, drawstring closure
Product Capacity 2 litres

Size    39cm w x 49cm h



Womens Cotton Tee Black  $35

Womens Cotton Tee Heather  $35

Womens Cotton Singlet Black  $35

Womens Sports Tee Black  $45

Womens Sports Tee Magenta  $45

Kids/Youth Sport Singlet Black  $35

Kids/Youth Cotton Tee Black  $30

Kids/Youth Cotton Tee Fuschia $30

Kids/Youth Cotton Tee Forest  $30

Kids/Youth Cotton Tee Kelly-Green  $30

Drawstring Bag  $18

CONTACT NAME

DANCER’S NAME/S

MOBILE

EMAIL

ADDRESS

INFORMATION

PRE-ORDER & SAVE 25%  You do not have to pay postage costs when you pre-order, saving you approximately 25%, 
plus you will have your garment/s to wear at Summer Fling.  Alternative option is to purchase from the Canterbury West 
Coast Centre’s merchandise page - cwcc.digitees.co.nz - available online from 15th January 2023. There will be no stock 
available to purchase at Summer Fling as we aren’t in the position to buy and hold stock.

To order: Fill out form below, scan it or take a photo, and send it to katrina@smartkat.co.nz or to Katrina on 021 595 590

Payment to the same account as your enrolment - Balmoral Club Summer School, bank account 03 0802 0059899 01
Put your name and ‘Merchandise’ as reference.

Last day for ordering is Friday 2nd December 2022

Pick up your groovy new 2023 garment/s on the first day of Summer Fling!

PRE-ORDER FORM  |  2023 MERCHANDISE

(one size)

TOTAL


